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25 Taylor Street, Clydebank G81 1QT

Offers Over £95,000

Gardens

Services

The secluded courtyard garden is fully enclosed and
comprises a level patio and a newly seeded, level
lawn section. There is an access path to the service
lane at the rear.

The property is connected to gas, electricity, water
and mains drainage.

Viewing & Offers:

Contact the Sole Selling Agents:

McHugh Estate Agents Ltd
576 Kilbowie Road

Hardgate Cross
Clydebank G81 6QU
Tel: 01389 879941
Fax: 01389 879822

Email: info@mchughestateagents.co.uk

Please note that these particulars are prepared on the basis of information provided to us by
our clients. We have not tested the electrical and other appliances that may be in the property
including, where applicable, the central heating. Any prospective purchaser should make
their own enquiries. No Warranty is Given.



Set in a traditional, tree-lined town centre location, away from the main thoroughfare, this
beautifully presented 'main door' lower cottage flat provides immaculate accommodation in
a highly regarded location.

The property is accessed via a metal gate and a private garden. The accommodation itself
comprises an entrance vestibule; a well presented hallway; a delightful lounge which has a
door to the rear garden; an attractive country style kitchen with an integrated fridge, freezer,
oven and hob; a shower room which has a white suite and an electric shower; a spacious
and elegant master bedroom which has a feature bay window to the front; a well presented
second bedroom which has a window to the rear.

The property has upvc double glazing and gas central heating (new combi boiler installed
2021). 

Taylor Street is located just off Barns Street in a popular residential location which is central
for all the recent and forthcoming regeneration plans for the town. Some of the attractions
which are within walking distance include Whitecrook Park, Clydebank Leisure Centre,
Clyde Shopping Centre, Clydebank's business park, The Forth and Clyde Canal and
frequent bus and rail travel. Excellent road links to Glasgow, Loch Lomond and M8
Motorway are within a short drive. 

Accommodation Comprises
All measurements are taken at maximum dimensions

Lounge
Kitchen
Bedroom 1
Bedroom 2
Shower Room

13'9 x 12'4
10'0 x   8'0
17'0 x 12'4
  9'8 x   8'9
  6'5 x   7'7


